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pound master. The persons- taken inIn matters of public nature and for the
past two years has. given valuable
assistance In bringing about the devel-
opment of the state. He waa one of

ENTRiESmmmEAIttfJ'S VOTE VAS:uo..ie TAX IS
must be of the same breed and owned
and bred by the exhibitor.

Birda from Oregon, Washington, Call-forn- la

ahd .British Columbia will be

they were done with the- ,conspIr-,- y
trial.

The open ig of .court Monilay was
expected tonlgiit to witness a wholesale
raising of bonds of the other defend-
ants. ';

LuSrBY24B;FULL
BRILLIANT FLASHES

ILLUMINE WATERFRONT
. ',.'-

Several parties living oh the east aid

charge are D. If. Nauli and A. Walker.
The pound master was In the municipal
court Jn the afternoon signing com-
plaints against others, whom he ac
cuses of not securing the proper license
tag. , ... , , , ,' ;

H0CKW-- REMANDED
TO JAIL; BOND IS

rA DOUBLED BY COURT
'i (Continued Fn Pag One.1'

read an article by Miss Mary Field in
the union's official monthly magazine,
In which tha trial waa called a "farce."

Judge Anderson waa plainly angry at
the defendants for permitting such an
article to appear in their official Organ,
at; a time when they were being tried.
Senator Kern, of the defense, hastily de-
clared himself Innocent of any acquaint
ance with, the article, saying he consid-
ered it "very unfortunate" tot it to
have appeared at thla tlme.;..? ,

Mlaa Field, who has held a aeat every
day of the trial, was absent today end
did hot witness the unhappy affect of
her ' attempt to befriend the unionists.
'.'Miller called Miss Field an anarchist
and asked that aha be barred 'from the
courtroom. She was said to be employed
on a San Francisco newspaper. . j

The district attorney and Judge An-
derson .indicated that ehe would be
cited for contempt of court as aoon aa

an romts

C D. Mlnton. secretary of the Oregon
Poultry and . Pet Stock association.
which will have charge of the poultry
ahow to be held at Fifth and Yamhill
treeta. from nnemhr a ta ii

Jresterday the , many ..entfclea for the
toiupouiion are gireaay made 10 gpita of
the fact that a week still ,remnln tn
make the htries;;;; . J'i.-- i

; A particular feature of thirihow will
ba that' more than half the bto-d- that
will be 'on exhibition wJU be white, for
the classes that will be . the most wide-
ly represented .; are the nvhlta; Rocks,
White OrDlnxtons. Whit : WvAdnrt

none Juegnorns., 1;,.In addition' tn tha nhlrkam ,' lll
be ahbwn, there will ' bo many Belgian
ure nu navies, entries ior tnja show,
in all dlviaions, must be made, by

J9 and all entries received after
that data must bear a postmark of No-
vember 89. ,;'" :'

Conslderibld lntrat ( Vln, ihn
tn tha ponft tnr th iia , m. l,.,
display of 29 cockerela, for thereWlll be
iour entries. rrne rules of the-conte-

provide that the 25 "cockerels aboWn

of the Willamette rlvcf noticed a auc- - .
cession of brilliant flashes which f
aeemed to emit from a point near the
water front, s ahortly ' beiora I o'clock
last night, and according to tha report
the aky waa illuminated for several see- -
ends after each flash. None j of. the
tenders on any of the local bridges saw
or heard of any explosions or of any
thing that would cause the sky to he
Illuminated.' It is supposed that the
flare at times waa caused by the flames
Issuing from the ' gas plant on' Nortl)
Front atreet. . r J;--

.Germany Calls 180,000 Men.
sf;llM PfMt'lMMl'Wtril ' .

; Prague, . Bohemia, Nov, 23 German
reserviata of five army corps, number
ing shout 180,000 men, have beea called
to the colors, according to the Ceakl
Slovo, a newspaper here,. "

s

Luther .Warren t thin Bungamw the
atre,' 8 p. m. today. ' Admission free. ',

Edwards' Wavthe
For Young Couples Who Wish to Go to Housekeeping oh

Limited Capital

shown at this exhibition.
: rZ

PORTLAND BOY WINNER

AT NY. HORSE SHOW

. Lieutenant II. R. Adair, Ten(h Cav-
alry, United states af rtiy," Who on last;
Wednesday, at the New York Was
show, won tha International broad water
Jump by .outdistancing 35 others, some
of-- them crack foreigners, Is a Portland
man and the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Sam.
uel ;,D. Adair. , of 488 East Eleventh
street, North.ii"v';fi:,,,':,:ir:'' 'fiy::3''

TJils 'event wa considered one of the
most frriniant features of tha famous
horse i show andi the? performance . of
Lieutenant Adair waa declared ! ; be
particularly noteworthy, iLieutenant
Adair Is a graduate of west Point Mil-
itary academy and of the Mounted Ser-
vice school pf tha .United, States srmy
at Fort Riley, Kan.-- ' - In the competi-
tion, Lieutenant Adair rode "Flee." a
prise winning horse,- - which has often
been, exhibited, ' .. , u
:!:' ' : ' '

; :;,V'' '.' -
"

'r.l .iDog .Owners Arrested. J'

The city "dog catcher" is again after
owners of dogs upon which a city license,
tag has not been taken. Two arrests
were made yesterday fry the police upon
complaint signed by B. It. Welch, v the

ureoit rie':; ;. '"t

-;

GASH

K

!

j Hotch Inspectorship; Is Badly

. Swamped by Majority of

. 75,085; Final Margin for

Suffrage is 4161.

J ) ! ' : (Salua Joru f Tto JoursaU '

- fiaW Or.. Nov. 211. Complete of 11

j.clai returns on the maaauras ubraitUd

i'ti th people at th roount election' show
; that tha income tax amendment wa
; iot iy tne narrow niri-- "

I wm.rf nfrK carried; by 4161 votea,
i tlll fell by

ihi wivi M unaer so " -

Rest majority was piled up against the
bill creating tne own ""vi'or. the majority against If being 75,08.
The vote on the last eight measures on
th' ballot has not yet been,' totaled, but
the official return on all other meas- -;

urea are as follows: .'L,'
I Votes for women Yea, tirw no,

'
j 87.184. Carried by 411.: ; tr- -,

Lieutenant-Govern- or Yea, 50.54Z; jio,
('Sl.44. Lost by H,Vt2.

Tax ilaaelflcatloa ye, .SI; . no,

; Restore legislative tax .tmerTea,
S' 11,048: o, 84,483.: last by 5738,
j. County tax-powe- r repeal Tea, 63,881:
I no, 47.H0, .Carried .bV. 16,731;."

i Majority vote aroenameno ies. i,f
S4; no; 70.3ZB; m,bx ji.v ..

Bank HabMtyXea, 82.W1; no, 81,788.

Crr1d Y 61.243. f

Malarkejr "pubUa utilities frill Yea,
S.9e6:no. 40.954- - Carried fry 16,029.

5 . 'Cascade county Yea, , JC;463;' no, 70,
: SSKKlMt br-- 43.I76. t ,...
. . Mlllage tax-rV- a. 48,70l; .HO. 67.J79,

i. Majority rule tea, 85,721; no, 68,861.
Lost by 38.140. ,

; '. Orange bonding; act Yea. 49,699. No,
! B6.718. lK)at by 7014. - '
I Orange highway frill Yes, 23,873. No,
!, 83.846. , Loat by 69,974.
i' ' State printer flat salary Yes, 34,793,
i KO, 69,642. JbOBt DT I,T.
! ' Wotel Inspector Yea, 16,110. No. 81,
1195. Lost by 78.086.
'. Eltfit hour bill Tes. 64.60$. No. 48..

t1 ' kn J6JJL.via. uariicu vy lu.vtfv
Blue-sk- y bill Yea, 48,766. No. 87,

f:S93.' Lost by 8838.
ii Convict labor Yes, 73,800. No. 37,
f 493. Carried by 86,308.
- : County prisoner bill Yes, 72,367.. No,
.I7,73Li Carried by 14,6J,

lUrmony highway bill Yes, 30,897.
.IVO, 70,680. IjOBI oy f,Sa. '

! ' State road limit Yes. 89,468. No, 43,

I 447. Carried fry 16,005.
." Harmony bonding act Yes, 4I.61L
i ; No, 60.810. Lost by 16,699.
:j County road limit Yes, 6T.2S8.-- No,
. 43.S68. Cafrled by 11,400.

County division Yes, 40,199. No,
I bfl,3. Lost by 16.793.
; ' Income tax Yes, 62,752. No, 62,948.
' Ijost by 248,

Household exemption Yes, 60,357. No,
6i,s2B, vamea by ssji
'Credit exemption Yes, 42,491. No,

b(j.h4U. Lost py 24,049.
InherlUnce tax Yes. 88.609. No. 63.--

889. , Lost by 26,230.
i i Renulating freight rates Yes, 'SS.SOe.

I o, 46.634. carried by 12.772

1

START WORK? ON

j MILLION DOLLAR

thU BUILDING, JAN. 1

(Continued From Page One)

; ' granted us a franchise byiuch an overt
. wneiming vote. : I want to relterato
:m mat tne company win keep all its
j. promises and that it will furnish
; efficient service as bbtaina anywhere

eise in tne united states.r
"Before I return to San Francisco

; 4 next week I and the executive staff of

Prices Save You 10 to 25

Goods Bought Now Held
Free Until Christmas

There is not a homefurnishin concern on the Pa-

cific Coast that makes such easy terms or" has such a lib-

eral policy as Edwards'.
Our policy is to have you pleased, if you feel any-

thing isn't right, we make it right quick or give you
your money, back.

, Come: tomorrow and investigate for yourself. See
how .different. Edwards' do business from Aht ordinary

. . .i i j ,f J j. if r ,n

the principal boosters for the pacific
Northwest ; Land Products snow,
which closed here last night, and
his. , name has " been, .linked with
practically every undertaking for the
promotion and "upbuilding oi tne siai
and the. Pacific northwest

Mr. Coman's resignation will become
elective as soon as President J. It
Young decides on a successor.

"No date has been fixed as yet," eaia
Mr. Ccman, "but I will remain with Mr.
Young until I am relieved. While
look forward to my new work with the
kaanest of Interest. I recret to leave
my preseBtssocIatea,-fo- r our relatione
have been most pleasant My work has
brought me in' close .touch with the- - de
velopment of the state,, bnt I feel that
the change will not lessen these oppor
tunities as the Northwestern Electric
company Js engaged In development
work." . ' . ,,. :;,-- ' . 'l '.

ARRIVAL OF BABY GIRL X

DELAYS DEPARTURE OF
A MULTIMILLIONAIRE

Tha announcement of the plans of the
Northwestern' Electric company for the
expenditure of more than a million dol
lars Immediately after , the flrat-o- f the
year would have been made aeveral days
sooner but. for tha interference of "Pat"
Johnson.

Herbert Fleishhacker and tha execu
tive etaff of tha company intended to
leave San Francisco for. Portland three
days before they eventually, did leave.
Associated with Mr. Fleishhacker is S.
O.. Johnson, a multl-mllllonal- re timber- -
man . whose presence . In Portland was
Absolutely, necessary before the final
completion of arrangements involving
tho construction of a great building on
the Plttock block could be reached. But
on the day the Fleishhacker party was
Scheduled to depart for Portland, J'Pat,"
a r.lno pound baby girl, arrived at tha
Johnson residence in Berkeley. Tha
full name of the baby is Fatrlola John-so- n.

.Her proud father remained at
homo long' enough to assure himself
that !'Paf' and her mother were out of
danger. The baby will be one of the
stockholders In the Northwestern Elec-
tric;

OREGON TRIUMPHS
WHEN A GAME LEG

LIFTS A FJELD GOAL

(Continued From Fafft One.)

endi. Coach lolan's men seemed sud-
denly to have lost their grip. Had they
played in the first half as they did in
the seortd, there might have been a dif-

ferent story to tell. Whether it was in-

ability to get atarted or Just the tradi-
tional bugaboo that waa responsible for
the' Aggies' poor playing in the first
quarter la unexplainable.

Story of tha Winning nay.
In the second quarter there had been

little, action before the victory waa
turned. Walker shot a forward pass
from the 40 yard line to Fenton and
the ball was on the Aggfes' 15 yard line
Two line plunges failed to net suf-
ficient yardage and Cornell called upon
his men to deploy for the place kick.
They spread out In protective formation
and Caufleld made a beautiful snap back
to Cornell, who placed the ball on the
turf as cooly as if he were laying down
a fork, and Fenton did the rest It sent
the, big Eugene; delegation into spasm
of delight, while the hundred, in the
opposite bleachers sent forth an en
couraging cheer to the Agriculturalists.
n Oregon and O. A. C. both tried place
Kick in each quarter and once Fenton,
tfem the rd line, sailed one within
a footof the crossbars.

Lots ef Dangerous rumbling.
In the second half both teams resort- -

e B.na TT" ., .

the kicking department. There was a
great deal of .fumbling of punts, and
oftentimes the bail waa recovered under
the shadow of the goal post. . On
atralght football, which Coach Pink-ham- 's

men had coneluded to discard In
favor of forward passing, the 'varsity
had It over the collegians. Only once
or twice did the Aggies take the ball
on downs, the signalmen Invariably
punting oil the third or fourth down.
The luck was about even unless one
chooses to call Fenton'a goal a lucky
one.

Second Team loan Shines.
Chrlsman and May led the Aggies on

defensive playing. Richardson, a second
string halfback, was their star on of
fensive, carrying the ball repeatedly
for gain through the Oregon line or
around the end. Kellogg was not up to
his usual standard, while Hofer played
brilliantly for a flrat-ye- ar man. Black- -

well and Evenden were not In the
game long enough to show to their best
advantage.

For Oregon, Parsons, Cook, Fenton,
Cornell, Hall and Bailey shone

In a sparkling collection of
comebacks," who figured on paper to

be beaten about two touchdowns. The
only marring of their playing was the
neuesslty of Headllnesman Smith to In-

flict penalties' for holding and offside.
Ho "Kough Stuff" After Oame.

There was general good feeling aftei
the game and none of the bantering

Mil DEAFNESS

TASTE AND

Safe Harmless Remedy Drives
Out Catarrh,-- Gives Instant

. and Permanent Relief. .

The thousands who suffer the mis-
eries of colds and catarrh and claim they
have never found a- cure can get in-

stant relief by simply anointing the nos-
trils with Ely's Cream Balm.

Unlike Internal medicines which upsut
the stomach, or strong snuffs which only
aggravate the trouble, this tleanslnn,
healing, antiseptic Balm instantly
reaches the seat of the trouble, stops
the nasty discharge, clears the nose,
head and throat, and brings backthe

lien ESMLCOJT'S

nuiira
Complete Returns - on' State

Snip:-.- '; rriJ. r:'u.Lwiiiwcs are rjieu; uegisivt?
:ij Leads the RuIe';;Throughdut

--

' All trie Counties.? 'V ; : ;

'
, (Sile'iB Bureatuof Tha Jnnmil.V

Ealem, Or;., Nov. . Justice
Robert Eakin, Republican, to
me supreme court bench, received - the
greatest number of votea of any cahdl-dat- a

In tha recent election, but Ben W.
Olcott, Hepubllcaiv elected secretary of
atate, received the greatest plurality
Of any candidate Over hie opponent . M

judge Eakin'a vote was 64,1(6 and Ol- -
ootfa vote was .64,023. Eakln'a plurali-
ty over R. J. Blater, Democrat, waa 29,t
ziB, while Olcott plurality over John
B, Ryan. Democrat, was 84.488. ' '

According to complete returns filed
with the secretary of state, the vote
was-a- s follows;

Secretary of state B. Elmer Kenne
dy, Progressive, 17,402; Ben W. Olcott,
Republican, 64,089; F. II. Reddaway, So-

cialist, 13,973; John B. Ryan Democrat,
2940; O. V. White, Prohlbitlonlat, 6050.

justice of the aupreme court J. O,
Bright, Prohibitionist, 9689: Robert
Eakin. Republican, 64,856: R. J. Slater,
Democrat, 86.638; W. C. Weaver, So
cialist. 16,048. 1

"XUokla'a Lead Is Heavy. .

Dairy and food commissioner C. W.
Barxee Socialist, 16,602; J A. Dunbar,
Prohlbitlonlat, 10,630; A. H. Lea, Demo-
crat, 88,471; John D. Mickls, Republican-Prog-

ressive, 87,744.
Railroad commissioner. First district
T. iC Campbell, Republican-Democra- t;

43,775; Julius Voget, prohlbitlonlat,
7966.

Railroad commissioner. Second dis
trictClyde B. . Altchison, .Republican,
24,646; Lew Anderson, Democrat; 13.-11- 5;

Louis J. Gates, Prohlbitlonlat. 2880:
E. P. Mahaffey, Independent, 16.760;
Robert Service, Progressive, 10,163.

prosecuting attorney for Jackson and
Josephine counties H. K. Hanna, Re-
publican, 2399; K. E. Kelly, Democrat,
3628; J. A. Lemery. ProhlbittMpt 837,

prosecuting attorney ior kiOl. 1 ana
Lake Thomaa Drake, IndepenoV J 981;
JohjIrwin, RepublicanDemocray'l696.

weurge a. arvwn is Agauu
Prosecuting attorney for Coost Curry

and Douglas Oeorge M. Brown, Re-
publican,' 4000; E. L. Cannon, .Socialist,
1666; W. W. Cardwell. Independent,
2117; John T. Long, Democrat, 1190.

Prosecuting attorney for Benton, Lane
and Lincoln Edwin R. Bryson, Repub
lican-Democr- 6205.

District attorney for linn, Marlon,
Polk. and Tillamook Gale S. Hill, Re--;
publican, 10,636; Frank Holmes. Demo-
crat, 7373; J. E. Hosmer, 'boclalist, 1661.

District attorney ton Multnomah
Walter II. Evans, Republican, 25,021;
John A. Jeffrey, Democrat, 8205; Floydh
C, Ramp, Socialist, 3799.

District attorney for Clackamas, Clat
sop, Columbia and Washington Gilbert
L. Hedges, Democrat, 5680; E. B.
Tongue, Republican 7671; J. F. Welch,
Socialist, 1065.

District attorney for Morrow and
Umatilla Frederick Stelwer, Republi
can, JBDtt. ' f,District attorney for Crook, Hood
River and Wasco J. W. Allen, Inde -

pendent, 2484; W. A. Bell, Republican,
3420. H

that abruptly brought relations to an

1911. Both colleges were guests of Al
bany today and they were on their good
behavior. It is hoped that the game
will bring them together permanently.
The lineup:

The lineup:
Oregon. O. A. C.

Hall. Jones L.E.R.. Kcllog
Holden L.K.T.. May
Fenton L. O.R.. Sutton
Canfleld C... . .. Chrisman
Farrls R. G.L.. Moore
Bailey R. T.L.. ...... Hofer
Bradshaw, Robertson.

Annunson . .R. E.L.. parson
Cornell . . Dewey
Walker . . .l.'h'r.'..'.7. Shaw
Parsons . . R. H. L. B'well. R'h'son
Cook . KVden, Has'm'sen

Officials:
rerercn; victor riaca, oeatiie, umpireCarl QmltV, lr,.,l. nA H. T

(A description of tha game by plmys
will be found on the first sports page
in section Tnree.j

Coal Baron Guest Here.
H. S. Wlllard of Wellstone, Ohio,

millionaire coal baron of Ohio, and
cousin of L. B. Seely of Portland, is a
guest at the Seward hotel, having come
hore for his health. With him is Dr. W,
H. Parker, his private physician. Mr.
Willard will remain In Portland for
several weeks, and will go from here to
California.

IAk yoilr dealer for Utah Hiawatha
coal. Kdlefsen Fuel Co.. mine agents.

SMELL RESTORED

e..se or taste, mel! and Improves the
the weakened and diseased !.. u...
protecting you against a return of the
...

vuuio. 4iu remedy will cure a cold
,', na prevent its becomingchronic or resulting. In catarrhNasal catarrh jf an Inflammation of

...t. oinimiiui uuing ma air passages,
and cannot be reached by mixturestaken into the stomach, nor can it bocured by snuffs and powders which only

v..,.w... Muuuun,
Ime on them. Get a 50 cent bottir0f

Kly-- s Cream Balm from your druggist
and after using n for a day you Wi
wish you had tried It sooner. , . ,

Mothera should give the children Ely's
Cream Balm for colds and croup. It isperfectly harmless, and pleasant to taka.Agents, Owl Drug Co.

Edwards' divide the cost of homefurnishings up
into so many small payments and make it easy for the
smallest salaried man to. furnish his home completely
and most comfortably.

You can buy a complete home outfit of us upon
the payment of a very small amount, and we will trust
you, for the balance.' r ' "

You will scarcely miss the small- - weekly W monthly
payments that you make to us, and,befor$ you knowit
you will have paid the entire bill without ,havin expei-ehce-d

any inconvenience.

w
ill store.. A-iai- wiin us,-an- a

will explain to you in shortIII
n
U ,,UUUU fLAU 1U IKAUt.

Ample Stock
-T-O-

Choose From

The Longest
Time to .Pay

inspection, or, our sipes
order why our store is' A"

SALE OF
SOLID OAK
DRESSERS

$11;50
A $17 Dresser for this
price, with pattern French
bevel mirror) swell front,
wood knobs on drawers.
To. see is to buy.

CASH
III l I Til sat III I

PLACES AIII inrTTrr'

Ill Iff Ill 11

MONARCH RANGE
IN YOUR HOME

Set ftp, including hot water connection. Requires no blacking.
Has a polished top. Oven thermometers free. $57 to $139.
Thousands of Monarch Ranges are in use in American homes
every one giving the splendid, satisfactory and saving service
we want you to have. We recommend the Monarch to you for
the same reason that we selected it for use in our own homes

in 11 mzm ill in
III II III VJJr III

, ; ine company will close deals for a
i number of sites for substations at vari- -

' oiis locations In the city
Aasociated wi,t.h! Mr, Flelshhackcr In

, J the subsidiary company which will
.! erect the building on the Plttock blockpare Fred W. Leadbetter and George H.Kelly, local capitalists, who need no

;.-- farther introduction In Portland than
f - the mere mention of their names. 8 O

Johnson, a multimillionaire tlmberman
who controlsextenslve land and timber

, holdings around Klamath Falls, is also
I Interested in the enterprise
; Much of the Credit for bringing com.petition ;sto Portland by inducing the(" Nerth western Electric company to en-J.t- tr

the local light and power field ber.longe to Mayor Rushlight. CouncilmanJohn H. Burgard and George H. Kelly.
These men, made a trip to San Fran.

' Zl ,v.m0r6 than yer to meet thel,Flelshhackers. with the object of per-- ,
j euading them to invade Portland Itwaa largely on the assurances given by
' K?yo? and hl rrlend" that the

5 , Northwestern company was formed
"'""tcourncnilhiS, retJUe8ted from th

.v ' ' ' Had Bard right.'
' ' u."The Uon ct th Northwestern t3
l, obtain the franchise

' 'ksiX3m. we have penect

U I 1 IJI I

-- ir" tate to say that it will Make Your Cooking a
Daily Pleasure." :
Come in now. Don't ,delay.-- Let m show you the

exclusive features of the' Monarch how the IJojt' Blast Fire-

box, Duplex Draft and Airtight Construction save the fuel-h- ow

the polished top never needs blacking how smutty-bottome-d

kettles are banished from your kitchen-r-ho- w the Mon-

arch will give the same service; for almost lifetime.

iti I mm.vi irai J

contiqence in it ana ao not nesi- -

T5UySatlsfaxtory"Jt&nsa,

0 aifeaat Jl - hHiBassaaa'v a I ml

V f,Bitea 0r many months by the Port- -
, L.igm &. Power company.

"Make Your Cooking
j lp8,OKIE4tcr lna irancniso was finally

, , council m local coni- -
. ;Pany continued the fight. Invoking the

H " a.....iMuuiii va me grant. At the sne- -
. Kimi election, November 2, the peoplsof the city unmiBtakably expressed
,thelr desire for competition, approving

iiouviuDD uf a voie or more than.; 10 to 1. .
1 rm Sale of $1.75'" ChiMVNRnr.lrprii'flfir.

.,.'.., KarlY.'.ltMB.iS'ear.... the - Korlbwestem 1 '''iLl'rt'C:

Tim 1 mnwiM,
Iron Bed Sale I .;

(nipny, anticipating the reiult of tha-
. right it was waging', for a franchise,
; lummencea the construction of the firstvnit of a great waterpower system,
". l.MHl Kill ultltnately generate 100 000

'. ! This unit consists of a
' i ige dam and generating plant on the

. iitte ,.8ahnon river three miles above
.." tiderwood. Wash. Work of construct-- r

h power line from this point to
v JrtlanU has already been staged, and

' line will be finished by the time,e final touches have been added to
rtlte White Salmon plant, which will
,' generate 20,000 liorsepower.

'
t pomaa'g Slse Steady.

Vlthin the next year the, company ex- -'

,1'eits to have another plant, capable of
generating 83.000 horsepower well underway,; This., will be located on theKlickitat river ; in Washington, about

.. 18 mlleiL abova Underwood. And with-
in five ycara a third plant of 60,000
horsepower capacity will be construct-"- d

on the Lewis river about 40 miles
from Portland
- W B, Coman, who will manage the

t
company,, is one of the most popular
railroad men In' the Pacific northwest

--J!? .? Jre.r he w B.wivn ttis Hit-- .
system, gaining promotion upon

VromoUoiw until he became general' freight agent ef the O.-- R. & n. com- -
lany,; tlien the O. R. & N. entnM.r

Big, heavy ' I r b n
Bed, ch

. post3. .

and rods, :
baked white enamel
finish; regular
price $13:50; this
week ......S8.90

.
) Solid Oak Solid OaW
' Weathered finish,' - Just like iUustfation; Exactly like the picture; - exactly

- J L atrong:, well mad rocker, and not toy cliafrs, as you'v J1Ke picture; strong and
golden finish j.,i.,.5 might suspect; only-JB5- f jajnple si2cj;pnly. . .,05(

iiJI Ill .... 4V turners, like V. ,W:,JL. ... .. ..,-J- l ZJ

BUSINESS COLLEOEll
WASHINGTON AND , TENTH STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON
75 Cents

Solid oak "costumersj
exactly hke' illustra-iio'- n,

worth $1.50; '

only

which position be resigned July j, 1910
to except the position of general freight
and passengers gent of the North Bankline and the Kill Hues in Oregon, In.
1 lulling the Oregon Trunk, the Oregon

'mi and mo vmiea nauways,
AliV A.'omTt is progresIve and active

r


